Fact Sheet
Coral Strand
Seychelles

Location is what sets this hotel apart. Situated on the Beau Vallon
Bay beachfront it has a truly prime position. Really vibey, with lots of
action, the atmosphere is friendly and informal.
The five room categories all offer slightly different views so do some homework before
booking – tip the Superior Rooms are ideal for families, whilst the Silhouette Rooms
have the very best view of the beach and sea. The beachfront bar and restaurant are
lively places to socialise while watching the sun go down. Mahek’s a la carte Indian
Restaurant is an institution on the island and a must for anyone who enjoys a good
curry, or try Coral Asia which offers some really tasty sushi. If you are looking for a
romantic experience on a starlit night, visit the hotel’s very own observatory!

LOCATION

Mahé Island - North West Coast

Mahek Restaurant
The famous Indian fine dining restaurant in Seychelles, offers a gastronomic selection
of Indian Cuisine that is served in traditional antique style ware. Watch the live cooking
and embark on an epicurean journey and wind up a course of aromas, tastes, flavours
& colours. Here we present you the dishes prepared with just three ingredients, “love,
tradition & modernity “across India.
The Ocean Deck
Experience the outdoor alfresco dining while been entertained by live local entertainment.
The Ocean Deck bar with nearby swimming pool creates a relaxed, island-style
atmosphere under the Takamaka trees while watching the activities on the beach.
Offering light meals, cocktails and happy hours. All day pool bar with lunch and dinner
menu.
Coral Asia
Our new restaurant offering is set on the upper deck of the Ocean Pool Bar. Enjoy the
finest meal with a combination of Asian & Japanese fusion cuisine. A lively open planned
kitchen with master chefs prepare the freshest sushi in the unique Japanese style.

ACCOMMODATION

163 rooms in the following categories
Coral Standard Rooms
Located on all floors with a mountain view

FACILITIES & ACTIVITIES

Coral Classic Ocean View Rooms
Located on all floors with a sea view

• Outdoor swimming pool
• Children’s pool
• 3 Restaurants
• Ocean DeckPoolside Bar
• Banqueting facilities
• Business Services
• Conferencing Facilities

Silhouette Honeymoon Rooms
Seafront location
Superior Rooms
Located on all floors with a mountain view
Superior Ocean View Rooms
Located on all floors with a sea view

WiFi

WIFI is available free of charge throughout the resort

One Penthouse
2 bedroom unit located on the top floor with a sea view
There are 2 elevators connecting all floors from ground level

ROOM FACILITIES

• Direct-dial Phone
• Complimentary WiFi
• Hairdryer
• House-keeping service
• Individual bathroom amenities
• IPTV with international channels
• Mineral water on arrival

• Elevators
• Gift Shop
• Luggage storage room
• Laundry Service
• Evening entertainment
• Watersports facilities – motorised and non
motorised (off site)

• Minibar on request
• Safety deposit box laptop suitable
• Shower
• Slippers
• Tea and Coffee making facilities
• Turndown service on request
• Universal socket points

DINING

Island Trader
The Island Trader offers a magnificent view of the Indian Ocean. Servicing breakfast and
dinner. Enjoy an expansive international buffet breakfast offering continental and full
English breakfast with varieties of fruits, coffees and teas. Themed buffet dinners vary
daily offering local Creole specialties and International favourites.
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